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INTROD U CTIO N
Among th e m icrotine rodents a re m any species th a t undergo m ark ed periodic flu ctu atio n (»cycles«) in abundance. A lthough th e tim ing and am p litu d e of such cycles v a ry tem p o rally and geographically, identifiable peak densities gen erally occur a t 2-5 y e a r in terv als (Krebs & My ers, 1974) . Krebs (1964) and Krebs & Myers (1974) have re view ed various hypotheses on th e causality of m icrotine populations. H ow ever, no consensus has y e t em erged concerning th e rela tiv e signifi cance of each of these, or o th er factors.
K now ledge of dem ographic changes th a t occur during population c y cles are essential for an analysis of factors generating population cycles. D ata concerning the relationships betw een reproduction, survival, sex and age stru c tu re , and physiological condition of the anim als and phase of the population cycle, population density, season, and food av ailab ility a re req u ired to design m anipulative studies of the effects of specific factors.
D uring the course of a long-range in teg rated stu d y of m icrotine ro d en t population fluctuations, we have obtained considerable dem ographic data pertain in g to th e p rairie vole, Microtus ochrogaster, and th e m eadow vole, M. pennsylvanicus, in e a st-ce n tra l Illinois. The m eadow vole has been th e subject of num erous dem ographic studies (Hamilton, 1937; Getz, 1960 ; G o 11 e y, 1961; Krebs et al., 1969; Christian, 1971a; Birney et al., 1976) , w hile detailed studies of p rairie vole populations have been conducted in eastern K ansas (Martin, 1956 , Fitch, 1957 Gaines & Rose, 1976) , so u th ern Indiana (Krebs et al., 1969; Gaines & Krebs, 1971) and N ebraska (M e s e r v e 1971). O ur data extend these observations and provide several compa risons not available in the above studies (including interspecific respon ses to th e sam e factors).
This paper presen ts dem ographic data from M arch 1972-D ecem ber 1976. D uring this period M. ochrogaster com pleted two cycles an 1 M. pennsylvanicus one cycle; n e ith e r species has undergone an increase phase as of M arch 1979.
STUDY AREAS
Populations of each of the two voles w ere studied in th ree h a b ita t types (alfalfa, bluegrass, and resto red ta ll grass p rairie) located in the U niversity o f Illinois Bio logical R esearch A rea and T release P ra irie, 10 km n o rth ea st of U rbana, Illinois.
The alfalfa study are a (1.4 ha) w as released from dom estic grazing in la te au tu m n 1971. V egetative grow th sta rted in early A pril 1972, producing a dense cover 0.5 m high by ea rly M ay; a t least 75% of the v egetation w as alfalfa (Medicago sa tiva). By S eptem ber 1972 num erous species of forbs and grasses had become ab u n d an t in th e study are a ; the m ost com m on species p resen t a t th a t tim e (as d e te r m ined by p ercen t coverage along six 50-m tran sects spaced eq u id ista n tly w ithin th e area) included: alfa lfa (38%); brom e grass, Bromus spp. (26%); C an ad a thistle, Cirsium arvense (12%); dandelion, Taraxacum officinale (8%); aster, Aster spp. (5%); goldenrod, Solidago spp. (3%); and clovers, Trifolium pratense and T. repens (3%).
The alfalfa a re a un d erw en t succession d u rin g th e course of th e stu d y ; alfalfa p lan ts decreased in abundance. By au tu m n 1976 o th er forbs and grasses dom inated th e area: bluegrass, Poa pratensis (22%); alfalfa (18%); goldenrod (14%); tim othy, Phleum pratense (9%); brom egrass (8%); clovers (6%); d an d elio n (6%); plantain, Plantago spp. (5%); and 22 other species w ith frequencies of less th a n 1%. Due to th e dom inance of forbs, this h a b ita t contained v ery poor cover d u rin g the w inter in com parison to th e bluegrass and p ra irie areas, both of w hich h ad dense w in ter cover.
T he bluegrass field (2 ha) w as released from dom estic grazing in Ju n e 1971; by A ugust th e re w as a dense cover of bluegrass over th e en tire field. V egetation in the bluegrass a re a rem ained rela tiv e ly con stan t th ro u g h o u t th e stu d y : bluegrass (70%); d an d elion (14%); w ild parsn ip , Pastinaca sativa (4%): and g oatsbeard, Tragopogon spp. (3%); ap p ro x im ate ly 20 o th er species had frequencies of less th a n 1%
T he ta ll grass p ra irie (2 ha) w as established in 1944 and has been bu rn ed at ap p ro x im ately 3-year in te rv als to m a in ta in p rairie grasses. The p ra irie w as burned in late A pril 1971 and 1974. The rela tiv e ab u ndance of p lan ts in au tu m n 1976 w as as follow s: big bluestem , Andropogon gerardi (17%); bush clover, Lespedeza cuneata (16%); ironw eed, Vernonia spp. (12%); In d ian grass, Sorghastrum nutans (10%); m ilkw eed, Asclepias spp. (9%); goldenrod (9%); bluegrass (5%); sw itch grass, Panicum spp. (5%); black b erry , Rubus spp. (2%); little bluestem , Andropogon scoparius (2%); and about 10 o th er species w ith a rela tiv e ab u n d an ce less th a n 1%.
The only o th e r sm all m am m al th a t occurred m ore th a n sp o rad ically on the study areas w as the sh o rt-tailed shrew , Blarina brevicauda. M am m alian p red a to rs oc cu rrin g on the study areas w ere: raccoon, Procyon lotor; least and lo n g -tailed w ea sels, Mustela nivalis and M. jrenata; striped skunk, Mephitis mephitis; gray fox, Urocyon cinereoargenteus; and dom estic cat, Felis catus. O ther p red a to rs included: g reat-h o rn ed owl, Bubo virginianus; red -tailed haw k, Buteo jamaicensis; m arsh haw k, Circus cyaneus; and fox snake, Elaphe vulpina. 
METHODS
( E ach study a re a w as gridded a t a 10-m in te rv a l (140 statio n s in alfalfa, 225 in bluegrass, and 247 in prairie). One w ooden m u ltip le-catch liv e -tra p (Burt, 1940) was placed a t each station. A 2-day preb aitin g period w as follow ed by a 3-day trap p in g session d u rin g w hich tra p s w ere checked in early m orning and late a fte r noon. C racked corn w as used for p reb aitin g and as food d u rin g th e trap p in g periods. C otton w as placed in th e tra p s for insulatio n d u rin g cold periods ( < -15°C); tra p s w ere covered w ith vegetation durin g th e sum m er. T ra p m o rtality was less th a n 0.5% th ro u g h o u t th e study. We began trap p in g th e blu eg rass field in August 1971 and the p ra irie and alfa lfa areas in M arch and May 1972, respectively. Each a re a w as trap p e d once a m o n th through Ju ly 1975; th e re a fte r th e y w ere tr a p ped a t 3-w eek in terv als.
In d iv id u als w ere toe clipped for identification a t first ca p tu re (no m ore th a n tw o toes on any foot). The follow ing in fo rm atio n w as obtained a t each ca p tu re: station, ar.im al n u m ber, sex, repro d u ctiv e condition (fem ales: v u lv a open or closed, p reg nant, lactatin g ; m ales: testes scro tal or abdom inal), presence of scars, and body weight. Age classes defined in the p rese n t study w ere based on observations of w eights of rep roductively active la b o ra to ry reared and field cap tu red anim als: these included: juvenile (< 2 0 g, m ales and fem ales), subad u lt (20-30 g, m ales; 20-28 g, females), and a d u lt (> 3 0 g, m ales; > 2 8 g, females).
P o pulation density for each trap p in g session on each study are a w as based upon the m inim um n u m b e r know n to be alive. The estim ates w ere corrected for anim als present, but not captured. T ra p p a b ility (percent of the an im als know n to be presen t that w ere ac tu a lly captu red in a given trap p in g session) w as high fo r both species in all th ree are as th ro u g h o u t the year. M ean values and ranges of trap p a b ility were: p rairie, 95 (82-100)%, bluegrass, 91 (73-100)%; alfalfa, 87 (67-100%. Hil-born et al. (1976) indicated th a t trap p a b ility g re a te r th a n 80% (w h en using th e m inim um k n ow n alive m ethod) only slightly u n d ere stim a te s p o p u latio n den sities. Boonstra & Krebs (1977) have rep o rted low trap p a b ility fo r ju v en ile Microtus townsendi. H ow ever, ca p tu res in 30 p itfa ll tra p s set a t ran d o m in th e b lu eg rass are a d u rin g a liv e -tra p p in g session w hen num ero u s young M. pennsylvanicus w e re p rese n t in d icated juveniles of this species did n o t avoid our tra p s (AL ochrogaster ju v eniles w ere n o t presen t in the population a t th is tim e, how ever). We th e re fo re feel the densities p resented in this p ap e r re p re se n t reaso n ab ly a c cu rate estim ates of th e n u m b e r of activ e anim als presen t each tra p p in g session.
W EATHER PATTERN S
G eneral clim atic tre n d s and sum m aries of te m p e ra tu re s and p rec ip ita tio n d u rin g th is stu d y have been com plied from records of th e U. S. W eath er B u rea u sta tio n in C ham paign, IL (10 km th e study areas). T hese have been com pared w ith n o rm s fo r th e period 1889-1970 (annual precip itatio n 91 cm, highest A p ril-Ju ly ; fro st-fre e period ap p ro x im ate ly 181 days, m id-A pril to m id-O ctober).
1972. T he y e a r w as characterized by slightly n o rm al p recip itatio n an d below n o r m al te m p e ra tu re s. M uch of th e precip itatio n occurred d u rin g th e period A ugust-D ecem ber. In m id-D ecem ber a severe freezing ra in covered th e stu d y a re as w ith ice w hich rem ain ed for several w eeks d ue to low te m p eratu re s.
1973. P re cip itatio n and te m p eratu re s w ere b oth above n o rm al. T his w as th e second w e tte st y ear on record and w ate r stood over m uch of th e stu d y areas from ea rly sp rin g th ro u g h m id -Ju ly . An u nusually h eav y snow fall (30 cm) occurred in m id-D ecem ber. F reezing rain , follow ed by low te m p e ra tu re s in la te D ecem ber, p ro duced a 5-10 cm deep »slush« w hich w as frozen to th e su rface of th e stu d y areas; th e ice rem ain ed u n til la te F e b ru a ry 1974.
1974. P re cip itatio n w as w ell above n o rm al in 1974, w hile te m p e ra tu re s w ere essen tially norm al. Due to m elt-off of ice and above n o rm al ra in fa ll, th e stu d y are as w ere flooded from early spring u n til la te Ju n e. T his w as follow ed by a hot, 1975. D uring 1975 precip itatio n was again above norm al. S p rin g te m p eratu re s w ere low ; v eg etativ e grow th on the stu d y are as began 3-4 w eeks la te r th a n usual. H igh te m p e ra tu re s in late M ay resulted in a sud d en tra n sitio n from ea rly spring to m id -su m m er vegetation conditions. The grow ing season w as ap p ro x im ate ly one m onth longer th a n norm al, extending into m id-N ovem ber. S now fall in N ovem ber and D ecem ber w as usually heavy.
1976. T he y e a r w as generally below n o rm al in both p rec ip ita tio n an d tem p era tu re. H ow ever, la te w in te r-e a rly spring te m p eratu re s w ere w ell abo^e norm al; g ro w th of m onocots accordingly began v ery ea rly on th e stu d y areas.
PO PU LA TIO N FLU CTU A TIO N S
Two com plete population cycles of M. ochrogaster w ere observed dur ing th is study. F luctuations of p rairie vole populations in all th re e areas w ere essen tially synchronous (Fig. 1) . T he first cycle w as studied from th e beginning of th e increase phase, except in th e alfalfa are a where tra p p in g w as begun 6-8 w eeks a fte r the estim ated s ta rt of th e increase.
N um bers in all areas had declined to v e ry low levels by D ecem ber 1976 and subsequent trap p in g has revealed no su b stan tial increases in any area th ro u g h 1978. W e th ere fo re conclude th a t th e second cycle of M. ochrogaster ended in ea rly w in ter 1976-77 and th a t we p resen t com plete data for this cycle. W inter periods a re shaded. O nly one population cycle of M. pennsylvanicus was observed. T his species e n te red th e stu d y region via dispersal along in te rs ta te highw ays l in 1973 (Getz et a I., 1978) . M eadow voles appeared in th e p rairie in M ay 1973; th ey w ere firs t cap tu red in the bluegrass area in N ovem ber 1973. By late 1975 M. pennsylvanicus had become th e m ost a b u n d a n t vole in these two areas. The species did not becom e established in th e alfalfa area u n til late 1976.
F lu ctu atio n s of m eadow vole populations in the p rairie and b lu eg rass areas w ere p a rtia lly in phase (Fig. 2) . The cycle in th e bluegrass a re a ended in late 1976. Microtus pennsylvanicus did not decline in th e p ra irie area in 1976-77; densities rem ained high un til the area was b u rn ed in A pril 1977. P opulation d ensity of M. pennsylvanicus in an a d jacen t p ra irie h a b ita t declined in spring 1977. No subsequent increase of this species w as observed in th e bluegrass and p rairie h ab itats by M arch 1979. Microtus pennsylvanicus increased in th e alfalfa only a fte r the grasses becam e dom inant in th e area. A n o th er area w ith a relativ ely pure stan d of a l falfa displayed low, e rra tic flu ctuations of M. pennsylvanicus from J a n u a ry 1977-M arch 1979.
T here w as no evidence of population synchrony b etw een th e tw o species of Microtus in e ith e r the bluegrass or p rairie areas. T h at th e y w ere slig h tly out of phase m ay be a resu lt of interspecific interactions; this possibility is c u rre n tly being investigated by m an ip u lativ e field studies. 6 . D EM OGRAPHIC FACTORS 6.1. S u rv iv a l ♦ D isappearance from an area is a com bination of m o rta lity and em igra tion. Verner (1978) found em igration losses from the bluegrass area to be less th an 10°/o for both species. T herefore we assum ed disap p ear ance of anim als from our stu d y areas to be p rim arily the re su lt of in situ m o rtality.
We em ployed several m ethods of analyzing survival: (1) P ersistence of individuals on each stu d y area. We assum ed th a t an individual en tered a population m idw ay betw een th e trapping session in w hich it was first c ap tu red and th e preceding session, and left the population m idw ay to th e trap p in g period follow ing its last capture. PER SISTEN C E ON STUDY AREA M. ochrogaster. Survival of this species was highest in the alfalfa area a n d low est in the prairie. E xcept for m ales first caught as adults, m ean p ersisten ce of all sex-age classes was ap proxim ately one w eek longer in th e alfalfa area th an in the bluegrass area and one week longer in the b luegrass thaji in th e p rairie area (Table 1) . Survivorship curves for all ag e classes w ere significantly low er in the p rairie th a n in the other areas (p < .0 5 , K olm ogorov-Sm irnov test; Siegel, 1956); no difference was A ge a t F irst C ap tu re found betw een survival curves of M. ochrogaster in th e bluegrass and alfa lfa areas. Life expectancy follow ing cap tu re as a juvenile was a p p ro x im ately one w eek longer in th e alfalfa area th a n in the bluegrass an d one w eek longer in the bluegrass th an in the prairie. The estim ated p e rc e n t survival, from b irth to trap p ab le age over th e e n tire study period w as as follows: alfalfa, 6.5; bluegrass, 15.3; and prairie, 41.0 (4845, 1961, an d 350 estim ated b irths, respectively). T here w as no significant difference betw een sexes in m ean persistence on the th re e study areas (Table 1) , although survival tim es for fem ales w ere often slig h tly longer th a n those of m ales. S urvivorship curves of m ales and fem ales in each age class did not d iffer significantly, ex cept in the blugrass area w here fem ale subadults had higher survival d u rin g th e first cycle and fem ale juveniles had h igher survival during the second cycle (p<C.01, K olm ogorov-Sm irnov test). T here was also no significant difference b etw een sexes in life expectancy follow ing first c ap tu re as a ju v en ile on an y of the stu d y areas (Table 2) .
M. pennsylvanicus. T here w as no m arked difference in average s u r vival tim es of this species betw een the two h ab itats (Table 1) , nor w as th e re a significant difference in survivorship curves for each age-class (K olm ogorov-Sm irnov test). Life expectancies follow ing first captures as a juvenile (sexes combined) w ere 4.1 ± .1 (N = 125) and 4.5 ± .2 (N = 66) w eeks in th e bluegrass and p rairie areas, respectively. Estim ated su rv iv al from b irth to trap p ab le age was 24.9°/o in the bluegrass area and 46.3% in th e p rairie (1.115 and 520 estim ated b irth s, respectively).
T able 2
A verage life expectancy (no. w eeks ± 1 SE) of Microtus ochrogaster a fte r first ca p tu re as a juvenile (ap p ro x im ately 3 w eeks of age). D ata are for en tire stu d y ; sam ple sizes in parentheses.
A T here was no consistent difference in m ean persistence betw een sexes in th e p rairie area; fem ales in th e bluegrass area had slightly longer survival tim es th a n did m ales (Table 1) . S urvival rate s did not differ significantly (K olm ogorov-Sm irnov test) betw een sexes or am ong age classes in e ith e r area.
Com parison b etw een species. A verage persistence of M. pennsylvanicus (all age classes and sexes combined) on the bluegrass stu d y area was 18% (1.3 wks) longer th an th a t of M. ochrogaster; M. pennsylvanicus persisted 30% (1.9 wks) longer th an M. ochrogaster in the p rairie. Ex cept for m ales first caught as juveniles in the bluegrass, all sex and age-classes of M. pennsylvanicus survived significantly longer th a n did M. ochrogaster (p > .0 5 , K olm ogorov-Sm irnov test). The life expectancy of ju v en ile M. pennsylvanicus was significantly g rea ter th a n th a t of M. ochrogaster in both areas (prairie: 4.48 ±.145 and 2.20±.0£)0 wks, t = 13.3, pC.OOl; bluegrass: 4.14 ±.106 and 3.40 ±.030 wks, t = 6.72, pC.001).
Seasonal S u rv iv a l M. ochrogaster. No consistent seasonal p a tte rn in 28-day survival rates of ad u lts was evident in any stu d y area during the first cycle ( Fig. 3^ . Most changes in survival rates can be a ttrib u te d to severe or unusual clim atic conditions (see Discussion).
D uring the second cycle, how ever, differences in survival ra te s not a ttrib u ta b le to w eath er w ere noted. A sharp decrease in survival during au tu m n 1975 occurred in both th e alfalfa and bluegrass areas (Fig. 4 '. T h e rea fte r survival rate s increased in the alfalfa area in m idw inter, while rem aining low in th e bluegrass th ro u g h th e w inter. T here w as also a m ark ed decrease in survival in both these areas in spring 1976. T here w as no heavy rain during spring 1976 as occurred du rin g the decrease in spring 1973.
1972
. 1973 W hen average survival per 28 days was calculated on a seasonal basis over th e e n tire study, no consistent tre n d was found betw een areas ( Table 3 ). Both fem ale and m ale survival in the alfalfa area was signi ficantly hig h er in sum m er th an spring or a u tu m n ; differences betw een sum m er and w in ter survival w ere n early significant (p< .10). In th e bluegrass area, surv iv al of fem ales was significantly g re a te r during th e sum m er th an o th er season and low est in spring. S um m er and a u tu m n survival of m ales was equally high and significantly g re a te r th a n th e low in w inter. F em ale survival in th e p rairie was highest in sum m er w hile th a t of m ales w as highest in autum n. S urvival of both sexes was low est in spring, significantly low er th an sum m er survival of fem ales and w in te r survival of m ales. M. pennsylvanicus. A dequate survival data for M. pennsylvanicus are available only from sum m er 1975 th ro u g h D ecem ber 1976. These lim ited data did not indicate a consistent seasonal p a tte rn betw een stu d y areas in 28-day survival rate s (Fig. 5) .
W hen averaged on a seasonal basis, 28-day survival of fem ales in the bluegrass area was significantly higher du rin g th e sum m er and w in ter than du rin g au tu m n , w hen it was alm ost 20% low er ( Table 3 ). The 9.2% difference betw een sum m er and spring fem ale survival was significant. Male survival w as also low est in au tu m n , significantly low er th an th a t
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Fjg. 5. M ean su rv iv al ra te p er 28 days for ad u lt Microtus pennsylvanicus. D ata for m ales and fem ales com bined. W inter periods shaded.
during both spring and w inter, w hich w ere app ro x im ately 20% higher. Ir. the p rairie area, fem ale survival was highest in sum m er, significantly greater th a n a u tu m n and w inter, w hen survival w as lowest. M ale su rv iv al w as 13-15°/o h ig h er during spring and sum m er th an fall and w in ter, b u t th e difference w as not significant. Com parison betw een species. Due to low population densities of M. ochrogaster in th e b lugrass areas in 1976 and in the prairie area th ro u g h out th e second cycle, only lim ited com parisons are possible b etw een 28-day survival rate s of th e two species. In the bluegrass area b oth M. ochrogaster and M. pennsylvanicus experienced a decrease in su rv iv al in m id au tu m n 1975. S urvival rates of M. pennsylvanicus recovered ra p idly in early w in ter and rem ained high throughout m ost of 1976, b u t survival of M. ochrogaster continued to fall throughout th e w in te r and rem ained a t low to m oderate levels in 1976. In late 1976 28-day su rvival rate s of th e few M. pennsylvanicus in th e alfalfa area w ere rela tiv e ly high (>50°/o), w hereas survival of M. ochrogaster decreased sh arp ly to <10°/o. S urvival and P hase of Cycle D ue to th e b rie f periods of »peak« densities and v e ry sm all sam ple sizes from the low phases, only data from th e increase and decline phases of th e population cycle have been com pared. Data from one trapping session on each side of a »peak« w ere excluded from th e analyses: like wise, data for th e first trapping period of an increase w ere not included.
T he increase and decline phases of th e population cycles w ere distinct for all populations except the second M. ochrogaster cycle in th e alfalfa ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). We in te rp re t th e second »peak« in sum m er 1976 to re p resen t a type M decline (C h i 11 y, 1955); such declines ty p ically display increases in num bers, fre q u e n tly equaling th e peak density. Body w eights of a d u lt m ales d u rin g sum m er 1976 w ere significantly low er th a n during th e 1975 peak (35.0±0.9 and 39.811.1 g, respectively); daily individual grow th rates w ere also less (0.05 and 0.79 g/day, respectively) (Cole & B a t z 1 i, In Press). These are indicators of a decline phase; th e period of D ecem ber 1975 th ro u g h D ecem ber 1976 is considered a decline phase in th is population. ' M. ochrogaster. A d u lt survival p er 28 days of both sexes w as signi fican tly g rea ter d u rin g the increase th an d uring the decline phases in all th re e stu d y areas, w ith th e exception of th e second cycle in th e alfalfa area (Table 4) .
Survival to trap p ab le age was slightly h ig h er in the increase th an du ring the decline phases in all th re e areas (Table 4) . Life expectancy of ju v en iles was also g re a te r during th e increase th an d u rin g th e decline phase in all th re e areas; differences in th e alfalfa and bluegrass areas w ere significant a t th e .05 level ( ad u lt M. pennsylvanicus betw een increase and decline phases (Table 5) . M ean life expectancy of individuals first caught is juveniles d u rin g the increase phase was significantly g rea ter (t-test, p< .001) than du rin g the decline. S urvival to trappable age was twice as likely during th e increase as during the decline.
M. pennsylvanicus.
Phase com parisons w ere not possible in the p rairie area, since no decline phases was recorded for this population. In th e bluegrass area
S urvival and P opulation D ensity
Com parisons of survival and population density w ere m ade to d etect any possible correlations indicative of a negative feedback population reg u la to ry m echanism . Since th ere m ay be a lag tim e in the expression of th e effects of population density, correlations w ere also m ade betw een density and 28-day survival rates 4.5 and 9 weeks la te r for the first cycle and 3, 6, and 9 weeks late r for the second cycle.
In general, th e re was a positive correlation betw een population d ensity and survival 3-9 weeks later (Table 6) .
M. ochrogaster. D uring the first cycle th ere was a positive (but not significant) correlation betw een population density and survival per 28 days of both a d u lt m ales and fem ales up to 9 w eeks la te r in all th re e areas (Table 6 ). D uring the second cycle, how ever, th ere was a negative (non significant) correlation betw een population density and survival 9 weeks la te r of both sexes in the bluegrass and alfalfa areas; too few data w ere available from the prairie for statistical analysis.
/
bluegrass and p rairie areas yielded no significant correlation. In the alfalfa area th ere was a significant (p<C05) negative correlation betw een the num bers of both ad u lt m ales and fem ales and ju v en ile s u r vival ( r = -0.360 and -0.336, respectively).
T M. pennsylvanicus. T here w as no significant correlation, or even a con sistent trend, betw een population density and survival of ad u lt m ale and fem ale M. pennsylvanicus in e ith e r stu d y area (Table 6 ). S urvival of juveniles was not correlated w ith total population density or w ith n u m b e r cf ad u lt m ales in e ith e r area, b u t th e re was a significant correlation C = -0.584, p < .0 1 ) betw een a d u lt fem ale population den sity and juvenile survival in the bluegrass area.
Reproduction
R eproductive activ ity w ith in the populations was d eterm in ed by th e presence of p reg n an t fem ales. P e rce n t pregnancy d u rin g a given tra p p in g period also included voles p resen t in th e stu d y area and not recorded as pregnant, bu t w hich w ere lactatin g d u rin g th e follow ing trap p in g session. These individuals in m ost cases had been p reg n a n t th e e a rlie r trap p in g session, b u t in too ea rly a stage to be dected.
I S easonal T rends
M. ochrogaster. T he level of reproduction was significantly low er in w in ter th an d uring a n y o th er season in th e alfalfa and bluegrass areas. In the p rairie area, th e w in ter level w as only significantly low er in com parison to th a t of spring, w hen the proportion of p reg n an t fem ales was highest. R eproductive levels in the alfalfa and bluegrass areas w ere significantly higher in sum m er th an during o th er seasons (Table 3) .
M idw inter rep roductive levels w ere low er in all h a b ita ts during the 1972-73 cycle th an du rin g the 1975-76 cycle. S um m er declines in r e production observed du rin g th e first cycle in the bluegrass and p rairie areas w ere not evident du rin g th e second cycle (Figs. 6 and 7) .
The onset of increased reproductive activ ity occurred ea rlie r (late F e b ru a ry -e a rly M arch) in th e alfalfa and p rairie areas th an in th e bluegrass area (late A pril-m id May). Declines in th e level of reproduction Fig. 6 . P ercen t of fem ale Microtus ochrogaster p reg n a n t d u rin g firs t population cycle. T here w ere too few anim als p resent A pril -A ugust 1973 in the alfa lfa for m eaningful analysis. W inter periods shaded.
appeared first (early sum m er) in th e p rairie area, n e x t (m idautum n) in the bluegrass, and last (late autum n) in the alfalfa (Figs. 6 and 7) . M. pennsylvanicus. This species also displayed a significant decrease in th e proportion of p reg n a n t fem ales d uring w in ter (Table 3 ; Fig. 8 ).
The level of reproduction increased rapidly in m id -F e b ru a ry in both habitats, how ever. T here was a m arked decrease in reproduction in th e p rairie population d uring sum m er 1976, followed by an au tu m n increase; the bluegrass population exhibited a sm aller sum m er reproductive decline w ithout an au tu m n recovery.
1975
' 1976 Fig. 7 . P e rc e n t of fem ale Microtus ochrogaster p reg n a n t d u rin g second p o p u latio n cycle. T here w ere too few anim als in the p ra irie fo r m ean in g fu l analysis. W inter periods shaded.
Com parison of tw o species. R eproduction of M. pennsylvanicus sta rte d m uch e a rlie r in the bluegrass h a b ita ts in 1976 th a n did th a t of M. ochro gaster (Figs. 7 and 8) ; ad eq u ate com parative data a re not available for th e p rairie population. The general level of reproduction of M. pennsyl vanicus d u rin g the 1975 and 1976 breeding seasons w as som ew hat low er th an th a t of M. ochrogaster in th e bluegrass habitat.
R eproduction an d P hase of Cycle R eproductive data for increase and decline phases of the population cycle w ere calculated in th e sam e m an n er as th e analysis of survival data (see above).
M. ochrogaster. T he percentage of reproductive fem ales was signi fican tly g re a te r du rin g the increase th an during th e decline phase of b oth cycles in th e alfalfa and bluegrass areas, although th e difference w as m uch less pronounced du rin g th e second cycle in th e alfalfa area (Table  4) . H ow ever, th e p ercentage of reproductive fem ales in the p rairie area was sig n ifican tly low er d uring th e increase th a n d u rin g the decline phase.
M. pennsylvanicus. T here was no significant difference in the p e r centage of p reg n a n t fem ales betw een th e increase and decline phases of the population cycle in the bluegrass area (Table 5 ). The data for th e p rairie area could not be categorized by phase.
R eproduction and P opulation D ensity M. ochrogaster. C om parisons of population density of M. ochrogaster and the proportion of p reg n an t fem ales 9 w eeks la te r revealed negative, but nonsignificant correlations during the first cycle in the alfalfa and bluegrass areas and significant, negative correlations during th e second cycle in both areas (Table 6) . T here was a positive (nonsignificant) cor relation betw een population density and reproduction 9 w eeks la te r in the p rairie area.
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M. pennsylvanicus.
In th e bluegrass area population we found a sig nificant (p<C.05) positive correlation betw een population density and the proportion of p reg n a n t fem ales during the sam e trap p in g period. How ever, th ere w ere no significant correlations of density w ith reproductive levels 3, 6 or 9 w eeks later. In the p rairie population, significant (p<C.05) negative correlations w ere found betw een population density and rep ro duction during the sam e trap p in g period and 9 w eeks la te r (Table 6 ).
Body Weights
Due to th e com plicating effects of pregnancy, only data for m ales have been used in analysis of body w eights for this study.
M. ochrogaster. D uring the autum n, a t the end of th e vegetation gro wing season, body w eights of a d u lt m ales w ere g reatest in th e alfalfa, in term ed iate in the bluegrass, and least in the p rairie (Table 3 ). These differences w ere significant a t the .05 level (one-w ay ANOVA). D uring th e w in ter th ere was no significant difference in m ean body w eights of M. ochrogaster am ong the study areas. Body w eight was significantly low er in the bluegrass area th an in th e .o th e r two areas during spring and significantly low er in the p rairie area during sum m er.
In the alfalfa area, m ean body w eights w ere highest in sum m er and au tu m n and low est in w inter. M ean body w eights in the bluegrass area w ere highest in sum m er and low est in spring. H ighest m ean body w eights w ere recorded in spring and the low est in sum m er and au tu m n in the p rairie area. T herefore, th e condition of M. ochrogaster appeared to be poorest during the spring in the bluegrass area, during the sum m er and au tu m n in th e prairie, and during th e w in ter in th e alfalfa.
In th e bluegrass area, th ere was a highly significant positive c o rre lation (p<C.01) betw een population density and m ean body w eights of m ales during both cycles; in the p rairie and alfalfa areas, th e re was a nonsignificant positive correlation. H ighest body w eights w ere recorded a t th e peaks of th e cycles in the alfalfa and p rairie areas; how ever, m ales in the bluegrass w ere heaviest in sum m er 1972, six m onths prior to the peak.
M. pennsylvanicus. D uring the autum n, m ale body w eights of M. penn sylvanicus w ere significantly h igher in the bluegrass area th an in the p rairie (p<C.01); th ere was no o th er seasonal difference in body w eights betw een th e tw o areas. In the bluegrass area body w eights w ere low est d uring th e w in ter and highest d uring the autum n; in the prairie, au tu m n and w in ter w eights w ere sim ilar and significantly low er th an spring and sum m er w eights (Table 3) . T here was a negative correlation betw een population d ensity and m ale body w eight, w hich was significant in the bluegrass area b u t not in the p rairie (Table 6 ). M. ochrogaster. D ifferences in both reproductive and survival p a tte rn s in the th re e h a b ita ts m ay have influenced th e am plitude of fluctuations -of M. ochrogaster densities. R eproduction com m enced in early spring in both the p rairie and alfalfa areas; reproduction dropped to low levels in late spring in the p rairie area, b u t continued a t a high level into late au tu m n in the alfalfa area. R eproduction in th e bluegrass began la te r (late spring) th an in th e other two h a b ita ts and continued a t a high level u n til early autum p. T he early decrease in reproduction in the p ra irie area ap p a re n tly p rev e n ted th e populations from achieving m ore th a n m odest densities. T he long breeding season in th e alfalfa area p e rm itte d th e population to achieve v ery high densities, w hile the sh o rter period of reproduction in th e bluegrass population resu lted in peak densities in term ed iate betw een those of th e alfalfa and prairie.
D uring periods of m ajor reproduction activ ity th ere was no differen ce in the average proportion of fem ales p reg n an t in the th re e populations.
O th er rep ro d u ctiv e factors w hich m ay have influenced th e differen ces in am plitude on th e th re e study areas w ere average litte r size and age of first reproduction. L itte r sizes of M. ochrogaster w ere significantly h igher in the alfalfa th an in th e bluegrass h a b ita ts (5.1 and 3.7, respec tively; Cole, 1977) . D ata from the p rairie area a re not available.
D ifferences in surv iv al of M. ochrogaster am ong the th re e h a b ita t ty p es tended to reinforce reproductive effects, b u t did not in them selves ap p ear responsible for th e observed differences in am plitude of population fluc tuations. A lthough overall persistence and life expectancy a fte r first c ap tu re (as a juvenile) w ere g reatest in the alfalfa and least in the p ra i rie, survival of th e young from b irth to trap p ab le age (the period d u rin g w hich m ost m o rta lity occurs) was low est in the alfalfa and highest in th e prairie. T here w as also no consistent difference in seasonal survival rate s of ad u lts in th e th re e areas th a t w ould account for differences in the observed am plitudes of population fluctuations of M. ochrogaster.
Levels of reproductive activ ity of M. ochrogaster populations in th e th re e h ab itats w ere associated w ith differences in m ean body w eights of m ales. Body w eights w ere high in the alfalfa and p rairie areas in the spring. W hereas th e y rem ained high in th e alfalfa area u n til w inter, body w eights in th e p rairie decreased in sum m er, the sam e tim e th a t reproductive a c tiv ity dropped to low levels in th a t habitat. In th e blue grass area w here reproductive levels w ere low thro u g h o u t the spring, body w eights rem ain ed low u n til early sum m er. Body w eights a re con sidered a direct indicator of q u a n tity and q u ality of available food (Cole & B a t z 1 i, In Press). Cole (1977) discusses the effects of food on general condition, survival and reproduction of M. ochrogaster. His resu lts indicate food quality, not q u a n tity , is a m ajo r factor in the observed dem ographic differences am ong populations in th e th re e h a b ita t types. The presence of p articu la r species of dicots (especially alfalfa, clover, dandelion and plantain) is a p p a re n tly an essential com ponent of a h ig h -quality M. ochrogaster hab itat; grasses alone do not provide an optim al habitat. On th e basis of our vegetation surveys th e re appears to be a g rad ien t in h a b ita t q u a lity for M. ochrogaster from a high in th e alfalfa area to a low in th e p rairie area. This sequence was indicated by differences in body w eight and w as reflected in reproductive and surv iv al data. We conclude, th erefo re, th a t th e difference in h a b ita t q u a lity was th e und erly in g facto r responsible for the observed differences in am plitude of flu ctu atio n am ong stu d y areas.
M. pennsylvanicus. Getz (1961 Getz ( , 1970 and Birney et al. (1976) have concluded th a t M. pennsylvanicus densities and am plitudes of flu c tu atio n s are rela te d to the d e n sity of v eg etative cover. T he re la tiv e ly sparse cover (especially in w in ter) in th e alfalfa area appeared to be responsible for th e low population densities of M. pennsylvanicus in th is h a b ita t th ro u g h o u t m ost of th e study; th e species becam e a b u n d a n t in th e alfalfa are a only a fte r grasses had becom e common.
V egetative cover w as m ore dense in th e bluegrass are a th a n in th e p ra irie and th is m ay have been reflected in dem ographic differences b etw een th e tw o populations of M. pennsylvanicus. A lthough av e ra g e levels of surv iv al and rep ro d u ctiv e a ctiv ity w ere sim ilar, tem p o ral dif ferences in th ese factors ap p ear responsible for th e observed d ifferences in population densities in th ese tw o h a b ita ts (Figs. 2, 5, and 8) .
In early w in ter 1975-76, su rv iv al rem ained high in th e b luegrass b u t decreased m ark ed ly in the p rairie. A ccordingly, population d en sity con tin u ed to increase in th e fo rm e r area w hile it declined in th e la tte i Even though th e p ercentage of p reg n a n t fem ales w as high in th e p rairie in spring 1976, so few anim als w ere p resen t th a t nu m b ers did not in crease appreciably u n til e a rly sum m er. D uring sum m er 1976 th e re w as a decrease in reproduction in th e prairie, b u t not in the bluegrass; thus,, population d en sity in th e p ra irie dropped slightly. R eproductive activ ity increased in th e p rairie in e a rly au tu m n 1976. D ecreases in surv iv al and reproductive activ ity d uring a u tu m n 1976 coincided w ith th e population decline in th e bluegrass area.
T here w as no significant correlatio n b etw een m ale body w eight and survival or reproduction in e ith e r hab itat. It w ould a p p er th a t food q u a lity w as not p rim a rily responsible for th e d iffe re n t population densities of M. pennsylvanicus. This conclusion is supported by sup plem ental feeding ex p erim en ts in bluegrass and p rairie h ab itats. U n lik e M. ochrogaster, M. pennsylvanicus populations show ed no n u m erica l response to a supplem ental food supply of alfalfa p ellets (Cole & B a t z 1 i, 1978; Getz, unpubl. data).
B etw een Cycles
A m plitudes of fluctuation of the th re e populations of M. ochrogaster d u rin g the first cycle w ere approxim ately double those of the second cycle. P eak densities during the first cycle w ere som ew hat higher th an those norm ally recorded for M. ochrogaster; those during the second cycle approxim ated densities observed in other studies (Krebs & Myers, 1974) .
Several factors m ay have co n trib u ted to reduced population densities in th e second cycle. One of these m ay have been a change in the level of predation. Except for the prairie, th e study areas w ere relesed from grazing at the initiation of th e study. It is possible th a t populations peaked du rin g the first cycle before predators found these localized sources of ab u n d an t prey and becam e established in the area (the p rairie had never supported high densities of Microtus during the previous 25 years; see below). A lthough q u a n tita tiv e data w ere not obtained, it was obvious from general observations th a t predators w ere m uch m ore p re v a le n t during th e second cycle in all areas. Least weasel captures in the liv e-trap s during the second cycle w ere five tim es those of th e first cycle. Dom estic cats also appeared m ore com m only on the study areas d u rin g the second cycle.
It is also possible th a t late grow th of vegetation, resulting in v ery little vole reproduction in spring 1975 (in contrast to high reproduction in spring 1972), delayed the s ta rt of th e second cycle until late in the sum m er. H ow ever, this would not explain w hy the increase phase did not continue to a higher peak in 1976. A nother factor which m ay have changed betw een the first and second cycles was the qu ality of forage on the stu d y areas. V egetative change over th e course of this stu d y was m ost pronounced in the alfalfa area (see S tudy Areas). The am ount of alfalfa decreased a fte r 1972 and the total percentage of cover consisting •of dicots 'also decreased due to the invasion of grasses. In light of the w ork of Cole&Batzli (In Press) on th e food habits of M. ochro gaster, food quality, at least in the alfalfa area, m ay have been reduced d u rin g the second cycle.
Finally, the possible influence of interspecific com petition m ust be considered. Since M. pennsylvanicus did not occur in the stu d y region u n til 1973 and did not become ab u n d an t on the bluegrass and prairie area u n til 1975, interspecific com petition could have affected M. ochro gaster population densities during th e second cycle only. H ow ever, com p etition could not have been the sole m echanism responsible for reduced am plitudes of fluctuations, since M. pennsylvanicus did not become •established in th e alfalfa area un til late 1976.
Synchrony
P opulation fluctuations of M. ochrogaster du rin g th is stu d y w ere ess e n tia lly synchronous, especially in th e alfalfa and bluegrass areas d u r ing the first cycle. The p rairie population was slig h tly out of phase w ith th e others. D uring 1975 of the second cycle, flu ctu atio n s in density in th e alfalfa and bluegrass area populations w ere in close synchrony. In 1976, how ever, th e bluegrass area population declined to low densities w hile the alfalfa area population increased again, reaching densities as high as those du rin g th e 1975 peak before th e decline in a u tu m n 1976.
The M. pennsylvanicus populations in th e bluegrass and p rairie areas did not flu c tu ate in close synchrony; th e peak occurred four m onths e a rlie r in th e bluegrass th a n in th e prairie. The M. pennsylvanicus population in th e bluegrass area w as com pletely out of phase w ith th e sym patric population of M. ochrogaster.
Population Cycles
The population cycles observed in our stu d y did not all support th e Krebs & Myers (1974) assum ption th a t th e increase phase occurs in th e spring and th a t th e population reaches a peak in a u tu m n or early w inter. W hile our first M. ochrogaster cycle began in e a rly spring and peaked in late a u tu m n -e a rly w in ter, th e second cycle sta rte d in late sum m er and had reached a peak by early au tu m n . The M. pennsylvanicus cycle in the bluegrass area sta rte d in late a u tu m n and peaked in m idsum m er. Krebs & Myers (1974) and Gaines & Rose (1976) concluded th a t length of the breeding season (especially v ariatio n in th e tim e of th e decreases in reproduction) is an im p o rtan t force driv in g m icrotine population cycles. A lthough we found th a t v a ria tio n in len g th of th e breeding season m ay have been p a rtly responsible for differences in am plitude of fluctuation, it did not apper to drive th e cycle. T here was no indication th a t a longer breeding season w as associated w ith the increase phase of an y population of e ith e r species.
R eproductive in te n sity of M. ochrogaster in th e alfalfa and bluegrass h ab itats was significantly g re a te r du rin g th e increase phase of b oth cycles. We also found a negative correlation betw een th e proportion of reproductive fem ales and population d ensity nine w eeks e a rlie r in these two populations. The p rairie population of M. ochrogaster differed from the o th ers in th a t reproduction was low er du rin g th e increase th an d u r ing th e decline phase of th e cycle. Also, th e re w as a positive correlation betw een population d ensity and reproduction 9 w eeks la te r. These an o m alies m ay have been th e resu lt of rela tiv e ly sm all sam ple size a n d /o r the absence of a clearly defined cycle in th e p rairie area. D ata from th e alfalfa and b luegrass habitats, how ever, indicate th a t changes in rep ro duction w ith changing population d ensity m ay be a potential reg u la to ry m echanism for M. ochrogaster.
T here was a significant negative co rrelatio n betw een population d ensity and rep roduction 9 w eeks la te r for M. pennsylvanicus in th e p rairie area. H ow ever, no such correlation was found for the blu eg rass area population, an d th e re was no significant difference in p reg n an cy rate s betw een th e increase and decline phases. Krebs et al. (1968) , Keller & Krebs (1970) , and Rose & Ga ines (1978) indicated variation in reproductive in ten sity to be indepen d en t of phase of th e cycle or tre n d s in population density. H ow ever, th ey a tte m p te d correlations only betw een population density and level of reproduction d u rin g th e sam e trap p in g period. In our study, such com parisons produced no significant or even consistently positive or negative correlations. O ur resu lts indicate a lag tim e of ap p ro x im ately 9 w eeks in th e effect of population den sity on reproductive activity. A lag .tim e w ould be expected if a negative feedback m echanism is to g en erate periodic fluctuations. A n in stan tan eo u s response of reproduction to changes in population density w ould ten d to produce stab ility ra th e r th an fluctuations.
N egative feedback of population d en sity effects on reproduction undoubtedly involve changes in th e physiological statu s of th e rep ro ductive system . Ow ing to th e response tim es necessary for the endo crine and rep ro d u ctiv e organ system s to increase and decrease in activ ity, one w ould expect reproductive changes to lag behind changes in population density. A delay in the response of th e reproductive system to changes in th e social environm ent has been used previously to ex plain cyclic population fluctuations (Christian & Davis, 1964; Christian, 1971b) .
M a y (1976) indicated th a t in seasonal environm ents biological m e chanism s w ith b u ilt-in tim e lags in th e o rd er of one year a re involved in g en eratin g a 3-4 y e a r population cycle. Since th e average life span of th e voles in our stu d y was only 6-9 weeks, it is difficult to envision d en sity effects th a t could affect reproductive capacity of individuals p re se n t in th e population a y e a r later. A sh o rte r lag tim e seem s m ore ap p ro p riate for M. ochrogaster and M. pennsylvanicus.
A stu d y of response tim es of th e reproductive system to changes in env iro n m en tal an d social factors is necessary to d eterm ine if th e 9-week lag observed in th is stu d y is physiologically valid.
In a n y event, th e re appears to be a d istinct negative effect of po p u latio n density upon rep ro d u ctio n a t a la te r date. Such a lag effect h a s the p o tential of facilitatin g a population cycle. S u rv iv al rate s for a d u lt M. ochrogaster w ere significantly h igher d u r in g the increase th a n du rin g th e decline phases, expect for th e alfalfa a re a population d u rin g th e second cycle. P ositive co rrelatio n s betw een su rv iv a l ra te s and population d e n sity 3-9 w eeks la te r indicate th a t in creased survival m ay be a facto r in g en eratin g a population increase. T h e re does not, on th e o th er hand, appear to be a feedback betw een d e n sity and survival w hich w ould in itia te a decline phase. D uring th e second cycle we did find a neg ativ e co rrelatio n betw een d en sity and su rv iv a l of M. ochrogaster 9 w eeks later, how ever.
T here was an indication (in th e alfalfa area) th a t early ju v en ile su r v iv al of M. ochrogaster was re la te d to phase of th e cycle, population d e n sity an d /o r w ith den sity of a d u lt m ales or fem ales. Gaines&Rose (1976) concluded th a t e a rly ju v e n ile m o rta lity m ay play a role in th e dem ography of cycling M. ochrogaster; how ever, th ey did no t id entify th e cause of changes in m o rtality . T he m echanism responsible for d if feren ces in survival ra te s d u rin g th e increase and decline phases does n o t ap p ear to involve a population feedback m echanism . H ence, an e x te rn a l m echanism , e.g. predation, m ig h t be involved.
S urvival ra te s of a d u lt M. pennsylvanicus did n o t d iffer significantly b etw een the increase and decline phases of th e cycle. T h ere was no significant correlation betw een population d en sity and su rvival rate s up to 9 w eeks later.
H ow ever, survival of ju v en iles m ay be a factor involved in generation of population cycles in M. pennsylvanicus. E arly ju v en ile surv iv al and life expectancy follow ing first c a p tu re as a ju v en ile w ere h ig h er d u rin g th e increase th an d u rin g th e decline phases in th e b luegrass area. In addition, a negative co rrelatio n b etw een d en sity of ad u lt fem ales and e a rly ju v en ile survival, as observed in th e bluegrass, m ay p lay a ro le in population decreases. T herefore, it is possible th a t behavior of M. penn sylvanicus fem ales tow ard young is a m ajo r facto r involved in driving th e population cycle of this species. Krebs & Myers (1974) also in dicated ea rly ju v en ile survival of M. pennsylvanicus to be an im p o rta n t facto r (although not th e p rim a ry one) in determ in ig population grow th of th is species.
W eath er appeared to influence th e configuration and tim in g of th e phases of th e Microtus cycles observed in this study. T he p rim a ry cli m atic ex trem es th a t can e x e rt a significant im pact on Microtus popula tions are heavy rain s th a t flood und erg ro u n d an d surface nests, ex tre m e te m p e ra tu re s th a t m ay re s u lt in d irect m o rta lity a n d /o r m odify food availability, and dro u g h t w hich m ay affect food q u a lity as well as w ater availability. Coincidences of clim atic ex trem es and dem ographic changes suggest explanations for some of the changes in density d u rin g th e course of the study.
D uring th e spring of 1973, heavy rains caused extensive flooding in all th re e stu d y areas. This coincided w ith a decrease in survival a n d a sudden drop in population densities in late M arch-early A pril. H o w ever, a sim ilar decrease in survival in spring 1976 was not preceded b y heavy rains. S evere freezing rains and low tem p e ra tu re s in D ecem ber 1973 m ay have produced high m o rta lity during th e w in ter 1973-74. E xtrem e flooding in all areas due to m eltoff in F e b ru ary 1974, alo n g w ith continued rain s through June, p resented unfavorable conditions for both survival and reproduction. Population densities of all th re e areas rem ained v e ry low (<ClO/ha) during this period.
Low te m p e ra tu re s (and a re su lta n t delay of approxim ately 1 m o n th in plant phenology) im m ediately follow ed by ex tre m e ly high te m p e ra tu re s in spring and ea rly sum m er 1975, m ay have been unfavorable for n o r m al spring and early sum m er reproduction. Population increases did n o t occur u n til late sum m er of 1975. T em p eratu res w ell above norm al d u r ing F e b ru ary and M arch 1976 induced an early grow th response of grasses in the stu d y areas. This m ay have been responsible for th e early onset of reproduction by M. pennsylvanicus. O bservations of population p a tte rn s and specific w eath er conditions over several cycles will be needed for a m ore precise estim ation of th e effects of w e a th er on Microtus population fluctuations.
We did not m easure p redator populations on our stu d y areas and th u s do not have a ccu rate data on predation over th e course of the cycles. How ever, observations of high predation in an ad jacent area (Cole & B a t z 1 i, 1978) in au tu m n 1975 suggest th a t p redators m ay have been an im p o rtan t factor during the decline of M. ochrogaster populations in th e alfalfa and bluegrass areas. A decrease in survival of a d u lt M. pennsylvamcus also occurred a t this tim e.
The sites em ployed in this stu d y w ere located in a rela tiv e ly sm all (14 ha) isolated area. O nly sm aller, discontinuous patches of suitable Microtus h a b ita t (prim arily roadsides) w ere p resen t elsew here in the general vicinity. W hen general population densities dropped to v ery low levels, th e re w as no n earby population w hich could serve as a source of im m igrants to m aintain a m odest tra n sie n t population in our study areas. Population densities, therefore, w ere assum ed to reflec t p h e n o m ena characteristic of th e populations in these specific stu d y areas. D istinct dem ographic changes could not be a ttrib u te d to im m igration; results from o th er aspects of the study (V e r n e r, 1978) suggested th at little em igration occurs.
The am plitude of flu ctu atio n of p rairie vole populations in the p rairie w as low and e rratic (Fig. 1) . P revious population data (annual a u tu m n trap p in g ) from this stu d y area indicated periodic highs of a t m ost 40/ha at 3-4 y e a r in terv als from 1944-1970 (K e n d e i g h, pers. comm.). The am p litu d es of flu ctuations observed in our stu d y do not appear, th e re fore, to be u n u su a lly 'lo w . Low food q u a lity in th e p rairie m ight re su lt in poor condition of th e voles for long periods, such th a t reproduction an d survival becom e too low to yield a high density peak phase It is also difficult to establish from our data th a t »cyclic« phenom ena occurred in th e p rairie area; »phases« of th e cycle a re not distinct. W ithout data from the oth er two areas, it is d o u b tfu l th a t one w ould consider the population flu ctuations observed in th e p rairie area during th e five y ears of th e c u rre n t stu d y to be cyclic in n atu re.
A verage population densities and am plitudes of flu ctu atio n s of M. ochrogaster are low est in the area m ost n e a rly resem bling original p ra i rie h a b ita t of this species. Both average population densities and a m p li tu d es of flu ctu atio n w ere h ighest in th e alfalfa, w hich w as m ost unlike th e original p rairie h a b ita t of M. ochrogaster. P opulation densities and am p litu d es of flu ctu atio n in th e bluegrass area w ere in te rm e d ia te b e tw een the o th er tw o habitats. T he form er hab itat, w hile dom inated by introduced p lan t -species, is som ew hat sim ilar to th e original h a b ita t of M. ochrogaster in term s of v eg etatio n type. It w ould appear, therefore, th a t th e low er am plitu de population flu ctu atio n s m ay be characteristic of th e species. H igher population densities in p rairie h a b ita ts th an w ere observed in th e p rairie in this stu d y have been recorded in K ansas by Martin (80-100/ha; 1956) and Gaines & Rose (80-90/ha; 1976), w hile M e s e r v e found peak densities sim ilar to ours in N ebraska (35/ha; 1971). Com parisons of population densities in n o n -p rairie h a b ita ts in these regions a re not available, how ever.
The less n a tu ra l h a b ita ts m ay p re se n t conditions to w hich social and dem ographic ch aracters of M. ochrogaster are not adapted. D isruption of norm al reg u la to ry m echanism s becom es m ore pronounced, th e m ore rem oved a re the h a b ita t ch a ra c te rs from th e original tall grass prairie, hence the increasing in sta b ility of M. ochrogaster populations in b lu e grass and alfalfa habitats. S tudies a re u n d er w ay to investigate social and dem ographic ch aracteristics of M. ochrogaster th a t m ay re la te to instab ility in m ore artificial, alb eit m ore productive, h ab itats.
CONCLUSIONS
H ab itat v ariatio n in the am p litu d e of flu ctu atio n of M. ochrogaster populations appeared to be re la te d d ire c tly to q u a lita tiv e differences in food availability. H igher q u a lity food sources resu lted in longer b reed in g seasons which, in tu rn , resu lted in h ig h er peak densities. T here w as no evidence th a t q u a lita tiv e differences in food availability or len g th of the breeding season drove th e M. ochrogaster population cycle, how ever. N eith er food availab ility nor length of th e breeding season appeared to be responsible fo h a b ita t v ariation in th e am plitude of flu ctu atio n of M. pennsylvanicus populations, or in generation of a population cycle.
A negative correlation (w ith a 9-w eek lag interval) betw een re p ro duction and population density appeared to be a m ajor factor influencing a population decline in M. ochrogaster. A negative correlation b etw een population density and ju v en ile survival was a secondary facto r in the population decline of this species. A negative correlation betw een ju v en ile su rv iv al and fem ale d ensity appeared to be involved in th e population decline of M. pennsylvanicus. T here was no correlation b etw een population density and reproduction in this la tte r species.
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